OUR PRODUCTS

Conditioners & Sealers
• Benite
• Ship’n Shore Sealer

Interior Clear Finishes
• BenMatte Danish Tung Oil Finish
• CrystalFin (Gloss,Semi-Gloss,Satin,Matte)
• ProFin (Gloss,Satin)
• GlosThane / SatinThane

Stains
• Daly’s Wood Stain
• Semi-Transparent Exterior Stain
• Daly’s Waterborne Wood Stain

Floor Finishes
• CrystalFin Floor Finish (Gloss,Satin)
• FloorFin

Deck Care Products
• DeckStain
• Deck & House Cleaner
• Wood Brightener

SeaFin Marine Products
• SeaFin Teak Oil
• SeaFinSuper SparVarnish with UV
• SeaFinAqua Spar with UV (Gloss,Satin)
• SeaFinTeak Cleaner

Cleaners and Bleaches
• A & B Bleach Solutions
• Booster Stain Remover
• Oxalic Acid

Miscellaneous Products
• Kitchen Wood Treatment
• LemOil
• Log Oil
• Housewash Concentrate
• EZ Fin (Satin,Semi-Gloss)
### Conditioners & Sealers

**Benite Wood Conditioner**
- Interior/Exterior
- Can Be Used By Itself for a Natural Look
- Great Pre-Conditioning Treatment for Staining and Finishing

Daly’s **Benite** is a deeply penetrating wood conditioner, which becomes an integral part of the wood structure, thereby hardening the wood. **Benite** does not leave a surface film and reduces the possibility of grain raising. **Benite** is practically odorless and colorless, and because it penetrates, it won’t crack, chalk, blister or peel.

**SeaFin Ship’n Shore Sealer**
- Interior/Exterior
- Waterproofing Sealer
- Helps Stabilize Wood
- Use on Siding, Decks & Hot Tub Areas
- Marine use on Decks & Ladders

Daly’s **SeaFin Ship’n Shore** is a deeply penetrating wood waterproofing sealer. As it penetrates, **SeaFin Ship’n Shore** becomes an integral part of the cell structure, hardening the wood from 15% to 25%. **SeaFin Ship’n Shore** is practically odorless, colorless and nontoxic. Does not raise the grain and because of deep penetration, leaves no surface film to chip, crack, chalk, blister or peel. **SeaFin Ship’n Shore** is an excellent conditioner for wood surfaces such as siding, decks, handrails, cabins, hulls, masts and any area where paint or varnish is to be used.

### Interior Clear Finishes

**BenMatte Danish Tung Oil Finish**
- Interior
- Use on Cabinets, Paneling, Millwork & Doors
- Furniture

Daly’s **BenMatte Natural Tung-Oil Finish** penetrates into the wood structure, producing the beauty of an oil-rubbed finish with the added protection of synthetic resins. **BenMatte** is durable and easy to apply, resistant to fading and damage by water, alcohol, scratches and abrasions.

**CrystalFin Gloss, Semi-Gloss, Satin & Matte**
- Interior
- Interior Woodwork & Furniture
- Low Odor Requirements
- Water-based Technology

Daly’s **CrystalFin Polyurethane/Acrylic Clear Finish** dries to a clear, nontoxic, non-yellowing protective finish that is extremely resistant to marring, scuffing, alcohol, boiling water, and most interior household cleaners. **CrystalFin** is nonflammable and contains no petroleum distillates.

**ProFin Gloss & Satin**
- Interior
- Use on Interior Woodwork, Furniture, Cabinets & Millwork
- Protected Exterior Applications

**GlosThane & SatinThane**
- Interior/Exterior
- Use on Kitchen, Bath Cabinets, Countertops, Furniture & Toys
- Moldings & Doors (exterior, if covered)

Daly’s **GlosThane & SatinThane** are clear, nontoxic, protective finishes that are extremely resistant to marring, scuffing, alcohol, boiling water and normal cleaning agents.

### Stains

**Daly’s Wood Stain**
- Interior/Exterior
- Use on Cabinets, Doors, Millwork, Beams & Paneling
- Railings, Furniture, Floors & Boats

Daly’s **Wood Stain** is a penetrating, fade resisting pigmented stain. Available in 30 colors plus tint base, which can be tinted with up to 6oz. universal colorants. Compatible with most finish coats.

**Daly’s Semi-Transparent Exterior Stain**
- Exterior
- Use on Siding & Fences
- Stock & Custom Colors

Daly’s **Semi-Transparent Exterior Stain** is formulated for use on either smooth or rough wood exterior surfaces, and is especially useful as a treatment over older, weathered transparent and semi-transparent stains without “total hide” of the full bodied stains.

**Daly’s Waterborne Wood Stain**
- Interior
- Use on Furniture, Paneling, Cabinets, Millwork
- Stock & Custom Colors

Daly’s **Waterborne Wood Stain** is a penetrating, fade resisting pigmented stain, containing no measurable environmentally harmful organic solvents. Available in Daly’s standard colors. Can be tinted with up to 4oz. universal colorants. Compatible with most finish coats.

### Floor Finishes

**CrystalFin Floor Finish Gloss & Satin**
- Interior
- Water-based
- Crystal Clear, Non Yellowing

Daly’s **CrystalFin Floor Finish** is a two-component waterborne urethane/acrylic polymer finish. It is non-yellowing, nonflammable and virtually odor-free. When properly applied, the finish will resist chipping, dulling and most household chemicals.

**FloorFin**
- Interior
- Easy to Apply & Maintain

Daly’s **FloorFin** is a hard drying oil finish specifically for wood floors of all descriptions, both residential and commercial. **FloorFin** creates a high quality, easily applied, easily maintained surface. Gloss can be varied from dull to full by application method.

To Order Please Call: 1-800-727-9694
# Deck Care Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>For More Info Visit: DalysWoodFinishes.com</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daly’s DeckStain</td>
<td>• Exterior&lt;br&gt;• Ideal for Decks, Fences, Patio Furniture &amp; Pool Walkways&lt;br&gt;• One Coat Only</td>
<td>Daly’s DeckStain is a durable, penetrating exterior stain, ideal for use on most types of wood decks. It enhances the beauty of wood rather than hiding it. Daly’s DeckStain has an alkyd resin base which provides a tough, weather-resistant finish. In addition, Daly’s DeckStain beads water, contains UV-light absorbers, and has built-in resistance to mildew.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deck &amp; House Cleaner</td>
<td>• Exterior&lt;br&gt;• Use on Decks, Siding, Fences &amp; Railings</td>
<td>Daly’s Deck &amp; House Cleaner is formulated for use on all painted, stained, unfinished or weathered wood surfaces, to remove mildew, mold, algae, dirt and in some cases, deteriorated stains. Use also for routine cleaning, and preparing surfaces prior to painting. Deck &amp; House Cleaner is the recommended method prior to application of Daly’s Deckstain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Brightener</td>
<td>• Exterior&lt;br&gt;• Use on Decks, Siding, Fences &amp; Railings</td>
<td>Daly’s Wood Brightener is formulated for use on all unfinished or weathered wood surfaces, to remove discoloration, rust stains and make old wood look new. It is ideal as the final preparation step following the use of Daly’s Deck &amp; House Cleaner, if needed to brighten wood.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Seafin Marine Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>For More Info Visit: DalysWoodFinishes.com</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SeaFin Teak Oil</td>
<td>• Interior/Exterior&lt;br&gt;• Brightwork&lt;br&gt;• Use on Doors, Rails &amp; Furniture&lt;br&gt;• Wood Surfaces Exposed to Moisture&lt;br&gt;• Polishing Varnished Surfaces</td>
<td>Daly’s SeaFin Teak Oil is a penetrating, hard-drying, low sheen oil finish, designed for sealing and finishing interior and exterior woods, especially teak on boats. It will not chip, crack, peel or blister when properly applied and maintained, thus reducing maintenance by eliminating scraping, sanding and refinishing. SeaFin Teak Oil may be applied while vessel is underway to refurbish or touch up worn or marred areas, and may be used as a maintenance and intermittent coat, giving existing varnished surfaces longer life. When used on teak or wood decks, SeaFin Teak Oil provides a durable non-slip surface to repel water and resist wear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SeaFin Super Spar Varnish (with UVA)</td>
<td>• Interior/Exterior&lt;br&gt;• High Gloss Finish&lt;br&gt;• Use on Boats, Patio Furniture &amp; Doors&lt;br&gt;• Excellent Protection From Weathering</td>
<td>Daly’s SeaFin SuperSpar Varnish is designed for marine and exterior surfaces such as boats, patio furniture, doors or surfaces where a clear gloss finish is desired. SeaFin SuperSpar with UVA (Ultraviolet Light Absorber) offers excellent protection from exterior elements such as salt air, sun, and water. SeaFin SuperSpar Varnish is also resistant to boiling water, hot lubricating oils, caustic soda, ammonia and sulfonic acid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SeaFin AquaSpar Gloss and Satin</td>
<td>• Interior/Exterior&lt;br&gt;• High Gloss &amp; Satin Finishes&lt;br&gt;• Boats, Patio Furniture &amp; Doors</td>
<td>Daly’s SeaFin AquaSpar is a clear, protective, water-borne polyurethane, containing UVA (Ultraviolet Light Absorber). AquaSpar is non-flammable, contains no petroleum distillates, and forms a durable, non-toxic finish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SeaFin Teak Cleaner</td>
<td>• Interior/Exterior&lt;br&gt;• Restores Weathered Teak&lt;br&gt;• Use to Clean Wood Only</td>
<td>Daly’s SeaFin Teak Cleaner is a one-part cleaner for restoring weathered teak, prior to applying a new finish.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Cleaners and Bleaches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>For More Info Visit: DalysWoodFinishes.com</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; B Wood Bleach Solutions</td>
<td>• Safe on All Species of Wood&lt;br&gt;• May be Used on Solid &amp; Veneers</td>
<td>Daly’s Wood Bleaching Solution “A” and “B”, when used in combination as directed, reacts on the tannic acid content of wood to produce lighter wood tones and achieve uniformity of color. Bleaching Solutions and procedures are safe to use on all species of wood; solid or veneer. SOLUTION “A” AND SOLUTION “B” MUST BE MIXED TOGETHER TO PRODUCE AN EFFECTIVE BLEACH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booster Stain Remover</td>
<td>• Use After Paint &amp; Varnish Remover</td>
<td>Daly’s Booster Stain Remover removes imbedded stains from wood, including weather and water marks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxalic Acid</td>
<td>• Makes Weathered Wood Look New</td>
<td>Daly’s Oxalic Acid is a crystalline powder designed as a weak bleaching solution.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Daly's Kitchen Wood Treatment is made from pure nontoxic ingredients and safe to use on any wooden kitchen items which come in contact with food. Periodic treatment with KWT keeps foodstuffs from penetrating the wood for easier cleaning and improved kitchen hygiene.

Daly's Log Oil is a durable exterior waterproofing treatment. The alkyd fortified oil formula penetrates deeply for maximum protection. Log Oil contains transparent oxides which provide protection from ultraviolet light and appearance uniformity without detracting from the natural beauty of the wood. Log oil contains a fungicide for increased mildew resistance.

Daly’s Waterborne Gelstain is a water based gel stain containing no measurable environmentally harmful organic solvents. Daly’s Gelstain can be used to stain interior & exterior wood, fiberglass and other hard surfaces. Its thick consistency allows easy, drip free application and color control.

Daly’s House Wash Concentrate is formulated for use on all painted, stained, unfinished and weathered wood surfaces. When mixed according to instructions Daly’s House Wash Concentrate will remove mildew, mold, algae and dirt. Daly’s Deck and House Cleaner is recommended for use when it is desired to both clean and remove chalky deteriorated stains.

Daly’s LemOil is an ideal wipe-on treatment designed to clean and maintain all wood surfaces.

Daly’s EZ Fin is a tintable waterborne reinforced coating that will go over essentially any type of finish. This product is easy to apply and will rejuvenate existing surface for longer life.

View our catalog and other helpful articles online at www.dalywoodfinishes.com